Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract Infections
Scope and Impact of the Problem
Urinary tract infe ons (UTIs) are the most common nosocomial infec on, accoun ng for up to 40% of infec ons
reported by acute care hospitals.1,2 Up to 80% of UTIs are associated with the presence of an indwelling urinary
catheter.3 A catheter-associated urinary tract infec on (CAUTI) increases hospital cost and is associated with increased
morbidity and mortality.2,5,6 CAUTIs are considered by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to represent a
reasonably preventable compli on of hospitaliz on. As such, no add onal payment is provided to hospitals for
CAUTI treatment-related costs.5
Expected Practice
Prior to placement of any indwelling urinary catheter, assess
t for accepted ind
ons and altern ves.
[Level C]
Adhere to as
technique for placement, manipula on, and maintenance of indwelling urinary catheters.
[Level E]
Document all instances of indwelling urinary catheters, including inser on date, ind
on, and removal date.
[Level C]
Promptly discon nue indwelling urinary catheters as soon as ind
ons expire. [Level C]
Supporting Evidence
Prolonged catheteriz on is the major risk factor for CAUTIs.7,8
Twenty-ﬁve percent of inp
d up to 90% of pa
in an ICU have a urinary catheter during
hospitaliz on, o en without an appropriate ind
on.4 Indwelling urinary catheters are placed without
suﬃcient ra onale, and/or remain in place a er indica ons expire.9
CAUTIs can be decreased by interv
ons that facilitate removal of unnecessary catheters.10,11
Most hospitals have not implemented effec ve strategies for prev
ng CAUTIs.12,13
Actions for Nursing Practice
Develop wri en guidelines for urinary catheteriz on, include ind
ons for indwelling urinary catheteriza on,
and ensure that catheter placement is limited to pa ents who meet ind
ons.
Have available devices, supplies, and techniques that allow altern ves to indwelling catheters (eg, condom
catheters, penis pouches, bladder scanners, incon nence products).
Design and implement standards and training programs for catheter ins on and manipu on.
Review the necessity of catheter con nu on for all p
with urinary catheters on a daily basis.
Develop systems to ensure prompt removal of catheters when no longer indicated.
Implement infec on surveillance programs that include unit-based urinary catheter days and rates of CAUTIs.
Develop ac on plans to address needed improvements.

AACN Levels of Evidence
Level A
Level B
Level C
Level D

Meta-analysis of quan ta ve studies or metasynthesis of qualita ve studies with results that consistently support a speciﬁc ac on, interven on, or treatment
Well-designed, controlled studies with results that consistently support a speciﬁc ac on, interven on, or treatment
Qualita ve studies, descrip ve or correla onal studies, integra ve reviews, systema c reviews, or randomized controlled trials with inconsistent results
Peer-reviewed professional organiza onal standards with clinical studies to support recommenda ons
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Level E
Level M

Multiple case reports, theory-based evidence from expert opinions, or peer-reviewed professional organizational standards without clinical studies to support recommendations
Manufacturer’s recommendations only

Need More Information or Help?
 Contact a clinical practice specialist for additional information (www.aacn.org); then select Practice Resource
Network and Ask the Clinical Practice Team.
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